Dissociated modulation of conditioned place-preference and mechanical hypersensitivity by a TRPA1 channel antagonist in peripheral neuropathy.
Transient receptor potential ankyrin 1 (TRPA1) channel antagonists have suppressed mechanical hypersensitivity in peripheral neuropathy, while their effect on ongoing neuropathic pain is not yet known. Here, we assessed whether blocking the TRPA1 channel induces place-preference, an index for the relief of ongoing pain, in two experimental rat models of peripheral neuropathy. Diabetic neuropathy was induced by streptozotocin and spared nerve injury (SNI) model of neuropathy by ligation of two sciatic nerve branches. Conditioned place-preference (CPP) paradigm involved pairing of the drug treatment with one of the chambers of a CPP device once or four times, and the time spent in each chamber was recorded after conditioning sessions to reveal place-preference. The mechanical antihypersensitivity effect was assessed by the monofilament test immediately after the conditioning sessions. Intraperitoneally (30mg/kg; diabetic and SNI model) or intrathecally (10μg; diabetic model) administered Chembridge-5861528 (CHEM) was used as a selective TRPA1 channel antagonist. In diabetic and SNI models of neuropathy, CHEM failed to induce CPP at a dose that significantly attenuated mechanical hypersensitivity, independent of the route of drug administration or number of successive conditioning sessions. Intrathecal clonidine (an α2-adrenoceptor agonist; 10μg), in contrast, induced CPP in SNI but not control animals. The results indicate that ongoing pain, as revealed by CPP, is less sensitive to treatment by the TRPA1 channel antagonist than mechanical hypersensitivity in peripheral neuropathy.